Application of molecular encapsulation for toxicology studies: toxicokinetics of p-chloro-alpha,alpha,alpha-trifluorotoluene in alpha-cyclodextrin or corn oil vehicles in male F344 rats.
Toxicokinetics of p-chloro-alpha,alpha,alpha-trifluorotoluene (CTFT) after administration as an aqueous alpha-cyclodextrin (alpha-CD) molecular encapsulation suspension (alpha-CD vehicle) or as a corn oil solution (corn oil vehicle) were compared. Male F344 rats were administered intragastrically CTFT in alpha-CD vehicle or corn oil vehicle at dose levels of 10, 50, or 400 mg/kg. Other male F344 rats were administered CTFT intravenously in a 10% Tween 80 aqueous solution. Serial blood samples were taken from a cannulated jugular vein for up to 52 hr after dosing and the CTFT concentrations in whole blood were determined by gas chromatography. The biological elimination half-life of CTFT from the center compartment was not affected by the vehicle used; however, absorption of CTFT from the alpha-CD vehicle was much faster than from the corn oil vehicle. The average absorption half-lives from the alpha-CD vehicle and corn oil vehicle were 17 and 98 min, respectively. Despite the differences in absorption, no statistical difference was observed in the calculated areas under the blood concentration versus time curves (AUC) obtained from rats dosed with either vehicle. Dose proportionality for CTFT was established up to 400 mg/kg and bioavailability was shown to be complete for both vehicles.